
Subject: Camden Cyclists September Newsle�er
From: "Camden Cycling Campaign" <camden@lcc.org.uk>
Date: 04/10/22, 12:01
To: Mr John Chamberlain <john@camdencyclists.org.uk>

Camden Cyclists News: 
October 2022

Dear John,

In this month's news we have:

• Free London drivers from the tyranny of owning cars - CEO of LCC
• Our next meeting on 17th October at 7:30 pm
• LCC’s community skills summit, Saturday 15th October
• Silvertown Tunnel - Digging has started..so what next? Sunday 9th October 
• 'Make The Lane' makes the news on Car Free day
• KTBW resumes as drop-in, 10th October

'London drivers need freeing from the tyranny of owning cars'

Click here for full article - mylondon.news

Dr Ashok Sinha, chief executive of LCC

London drivers need to be freed from the "burden" of
owning cars by massive improvements in public
transport and new road charging measures. Dr Ashok
Sinha told a Labour fringe conference on transport that
some 10 million car journeys are made every day in
London - a figure that needs to come down dramatically
to reach UK’s climate targets and tackle air pollution.

Camden Cyclists Monthly meeting

Agenda and joining details 

Monday 17th October from 7:30 to 9pm on Zoom

• Agenda to be announced
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All welcome at LCC’s community skills summit

More information and registration

Saturday 15 October 2022 11am-5pm

Coin Street neighbourhood centre, near Waterloo.     
Free to all (donations to cover costs £15/£5 concessions

Join us for a day exploring how to campaign to make 
London a better place and a safer one for active travel.

Fantastic range of workshops with speakers including:
• Seb Dance, Deputy Mayor of London
• Feryal Clarke MP
• Community champions & LCC's own campaigners.

The digging has started so what next?

Click here to register and for more details

Sunday 9th October, 1.30 to 4pm

Stop the Silvertown Tunnel Coalition

Sign up for our community meeting at Greenwich Yacht
Club.

Come and hear from expert speakers on: *how will the
tunnel affect you?* Followed by Q&A and group
discussion
Speakers include
• Dr. Anna Moore - Health Education England
• Sian Berry - London Assembly Member, Green Party
• Victoria Rance & Simon Pirani - Stop Silvertown
Tunnel Coalition

'Make The Lane' makes the news
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Link to Evening Standard article

Cyclists form ‘human barrier’ in Old Street safety protest

On World Car-free Day (22nd September), members &
supporters from CCC & CI formed a “human barrier” to
protect other riders from vehicles in protest at the lack of
action to improve safety on one of London’s most
dangerous routes near to Old Street, to highlight the
dangers of the Old Street to Holborn route, once
referred to as a potential “Clerkenwell boulevard”.
The event was spurred by “eight years of inaction”,
despite promises from borough councils and TfL in the
wake of hundreds of injuries and a spate of fatalities
around the Holborn gyratory.

Kentish Town Bike Workshop 

Click here for more details

At  Kentish Town Health Centre

10th October, 6:30-8:30pm

We will be resuming this popular monthly workshop on a
drop-in basis from Monday 10th October. First-come-
first-served; booking no longer necessary.

2 Bartholomew Road
Kentish Town, London, NW5 2BX

Kind regards,

Camden Cyclists
camden@lcc.org.uk

Want to keep up to date with the latest news?
Visit our website or follow us on Instagram and Twitter

Our website - About us - Contact us

You received this email because you're signed up to receive Camden Cyclists news. If
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you can't see this email, please view it in your browser.

To unsubscribe from the Camden Cyclists newsletter, please click here.

To unsubscribe from ALL LCC email lists, please click here.

© 2022 London Cycling Campaign

Unit 201
Metropolitan Wharf Building
70 Wapping Wall
LONDON, E1W 3SS
United Kingdom
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